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VOellsboro, Wednesday, May 17.1866.
ITew Advertisements. /

Admioletrator'* Notice—Calvin F. Butter, Ada'r.
«nd Summer' Goode—J. R. Bowens-,Spn»S

.. _ T L Baldwin,
garidlo and Hnrnea Makers—Kimball A Seagen.

B. Bowen.
Richmond hne Fallen—Smith A Waite. * '

ci 7.30 Loan—Jay Cooke. .

Nature awoke last Friday mot-Wing With a,

frilled nightcap on. The hills looked astho’

Time had stolen a march on them.

Xh« funeral semen of Mr. Edward E. Mooie,'late

0 f the 2d Wisconsin Cavalry, will be preached at the
Dtrtt Settlement Meeting Hotite next Sunday aft??*
noon, at 2 o'clock- '

Mr. J- C. Wheeles, late of Tioga, fee sr-
cored the shop formerly pooupied
Esq., in this villsge, and is fully entamiupoh
the business of wegonmaking. .We cordially
bespeak for him a fair-share of patronagb.-

Messrs. Gunn & Tuckek, late of the State
of New York, have purchased • the property
lately owned and occupied by Mr. Wm. Roi>-
erts, and are preparing to offer to theptSblica
large and very fine assortment of Tin,
and shelf Hardware. '

/

The people lent the Government nipre thanr v
$17,000,000 on Wednesday last. ThWs.were
11,928 individual subscriptions of i iO and
$lOO each. Every man and woman ' 'ho has
$5O to loan should secure a 7-30 Trees) ry nbte
st once. Less than |200,000,00Q rent iin, and
probably tbat will all be taken within' he ngxt
two weeks. -•

Eat the Caterpillars on yoor frdiji trees,
fanners. Now is the time, while they are jost
letting up in business. Don’t wait for them to
ipin big nests, but tackle them right
A elender pole, ten feet long, is the Ooot you
want. Tear their nest?-down, and kill all, ev-
ery one. Persecute ffiem continually. Pow-
der is a poor remedy. 'f -

Tehperahci. —The good people of ( harlef-
ton have set tbe Temperance ball in notion,
and given it a good start.' They have; a-flour-
lihing organisation at Whitney’s Corners, and
tome 60 signers to the total nbstineneejaledgO.
Hod. H. W. Wiu.u*» addressed a laf |e mee-
ting at tbat point Monday evening ,of last
week. We hope that the revival will provc ep-
idemio, arid extend to Wellsboro. If it do not
it is impossible to say wbat will become of \he
rising goner ation.

The Fail Brook Troubles.—As regards the
ejectment of the miners from the premises of the
Company, the difficulty appears to have been, defini-
tively settled last week. Violent re»ist»nce , 'having
heon opposed to the ejectment by’ the Constables em-
ployed. Sheriff Tabor summoned a pesse, and preen-
ing the presence of two companies of (soldiers from
Elmira, in addition, proceeded to the seat of war.

VTe learn from tho Sheriff that the insurgents re-
tired from the town on the entrance of the poshe; and
the work of removal was prosecuted without Serious
hindrance. Some 24 oR tjie ringleader* were arrested
and held to answer. Later news .represents that the
Companies and the minors have entered upon nego-
oiotions which promise to re.-tore order andtgood
feeling. .

_
. . ,

-■y
We notice with pleasure that our valued cor-

respvndci-i “ From tbs Far We*t,”,F. A. Root
Esq., has become associated Messrs. Ad.
amsund Moore in the publication pf the At Ji-
isnn Daily Feee Press, at Atchison,Kahsiis.
We take equal pleasure in stating that, ifl the
late municipal election in that city; Mr;.Root
wa« chosen City Register, less than a dozen
votes heiijg cast against him. We songratu
isle the people of Atchison'on their phiiice of
an estimaole young ipan—bine whO,-oy steady
application, and devotion to principle has la-
bored up from small beginnings, attended with
the respect of all wbu knew him. The'.fV<e
Press, as its name indicates; is high-toned
advocate of the Right.

Rebel Inhumanity.

The following extracts from the diary of Ac-
ocftus Lton, a member of Co. A, 149thP. V.,
kept during his imprisonment inrebel prisons,
will give the reader a vivid idea ofthe horrors
to which our brave boys were subjected at Belle
Isle, Salisbury, and AnderaOnville.. £THe keeper
of this diary was a son of Mr. Jos. :tl. Lyon, of
Middlebury. After much suffering, he died in
Salisbury Prison, on the 15th }ot January
1565. He was taken prisoner opythe Weldon

Railroad, Aug. 21, 1864, and ■ taVyn fo Bello
Isle, nearRichmond, where the sat history be-
gins. Hi's brother John was oap mred at the
same time. The lirsl entry after .they reached
Richmond is os follows : i, ’■

Aag. 24. We slept on the, ground,
shelter. 5

W» got only25th. This is an awful place
half enough to eat. It is horrible

26th. Rained hard last night. 'All driven
oat and counted.

27th. More rain lest night. We got a tent
to-day. - ■28th. A lonesome day. Very hot, and only
half-rations. . ’

80th. Very cool last night. • 0. boW long
•hall we have to stay hero I

Slat. We are hungry. Only ;7klf enough
to eat. '

' ’

Sept. 1. Wo got our little corn -Bread and
meat, and nothing to do but cry u 1 road !"

2d. The same thing over.
Bd. They give us a new place 1J go to the

water. We can hardly get cnobgh <o drink.—
It ia awful. \

4th. I keep the (Sabbath by reading my
testament. Am as patient as posable, but to
hungry. •!>-■sth. Nothing to do but to be hrngry. We
all ory for bread. ;

6th. A reb. lieutenant struck .one. of our
men and bent bis sword.

7 th. The old cry/or bread;
9th. We drew soft bread to day,
10th. Drew wheat bread and adittlff pork.
12th. Starvation rules. Onfyi half enough

to eat, > i
1

X3tfa.. Let the .tent down to keep, warm,'
14th. - Heard heavy firing' towards Peters-

burg. * 1
15th. We got n gill of wormy beans and n

email piece of bread. -' ,
j 16th. There is a great cryfor something to
eat.

' ■ ■19tb. We are driven out and counted every
day. ,0 hunger 1 when willyou depart!

20th. Got fresh beef.. Bought two ears of
corn and boiled them.

21st. Got fresh beef to-day,
22d. Nothing to do and not much to eat.
23d. Still hungry,
25th. "Very cold. We are all hungry, but

patient as wo can boT
. 25th. Worked at rings some.' Got nothing
to eat till afternoon.

29th. Saw-two men who dug out to escape,
'ailed. *

,

Got. 1. Gold rain and wet place to sleep.
2d. We get a piece of corn bread about two

inches square twice a day, and 3 monel of
meat.

3d. More prisoners ■ came in. I found a
knife and worked at making rings a little.

4th. About 1100 prisoners were sent off
South. We shall all go soon. ■ •

6tb. Drew rations and started on the care to
Danville, Packedl very close.

Rode all night, changed cars, at Dan-
ville, wenflo'Greenbaro, and camped out in a
field. Draw a pint of. fleor-fortwo.

Bth. Baked our flour on the. coala. Went
on to Salisbury, and were driven into that
cursed pen.

9th. Here;wa gothklf a loaf of bread.—
Nights cool and wood scarce. '

10th, Stood by the fire to keep warm ’ all
night. We get half rations. A horrible place.

12th. Slept iri an old house. ~ Eat a little
bread. No blankets.

13th. We get a loaf of bread to two men*
Brother John and I draw together. We h'ave
rice soup once a day and a little meat once in
a great while. Of some 800. men hers,seven
die daily. Ws get only half rations.

I6rh. ,) Capt-.Davis was. shot !to-day by b-
guard. O how I want to get away.

[From this time up to the 23dthe entries'are
tbe same daily.] • -•— ■ n

23d. Sergeant TempUton let John and me
sleep in the large brick house.

[For following tbe entries relate
to half rations, and sufferings from cold. On
tbe 27th he notes tbe arrival of 600 Yankees.
On the 28th and 29tb they had no brea j. His
brother John was taken sick on the 29th and
condoned bad rij> to Nov. 10. No change in
tbe rations. A pint of meal for two per day,
and sometimes a little rice soup.] j ,

Nov. 12tb. O Lord, help us out of this hor-
rible place. : . '

15th. Nothing especial goingtm except mis-
ery and death. '

.' i-. ■ •
17tb. John is very sick.
,18tb. John is worse—out of his mind.’ |He,

says he is going to die soon and leave me in
prison.' ■ -- -

19th. John is worse. Got him in the hospi-
tal nn the straw. ,

.

20th. John died about 3 o’clock this rn’orn*
ing. I could only go to the gate with] him. O,
this is an awful thing 1 ;

"

21st. Poor John-isgone. - ■lam with the 46th boys. Glad to get
with them. Have only one quarter loaf of
bread.’ We shall starve here 1 guess.

T2stb. Half a ration. There was a break-1
out. 12 killed and 20 wbnndbd. Few got awav.

27th. lam not very well. I cannot de-
scribe the sufferings in this prison.

29th. I feel very weak.
30ih. Miller and I drew a beef’s head with:

me C un. .Feel better. ■

Dec. 2. Feel bad but better. ; f
6th. Starvation and horror, and no prospect

of getting away.
6th. 300 of onr men'came in. Some en-

listed fur the Rebs.
12th. I hjive got well again.
17th. Albert Bryant died to-day.
18th. It is dreadful. Sume thirty or forty

die every day.
20tb. Hung-r still prevails. Horror is with

us, and death, . !

__23d. Nothing going on botmiseryand death.
24th. Death and misery rule the camp at

Salisbury.
!'■ 28th. Got fall rations.
3 29th.’ The men die very fast. 0 Salisbury 1

31st. Only misery and death.
This is the last entry. Fifteen days inter

Starvation had done itr work, and Augustus
Lyon was numbered with the victims of a cru-
elty unparalleled out of Dahomey.

MABRISD-.
In Middlebury, on the 7th inst., by Thos. Keeney,

Esq., Mr. CHARLES SAMPLE, to Mill SARAH
BUESLEB, all of Middlebury. 1

■j r X> I E X> .

In.Elisabeth. N. J., on the 11th Inst,, MISS KITTY
BLAKE, in her 21st year.

The sudden and unexpsoted decease of this most
estimable yobug'lady has plunged herrelatives and
friends In profound grief. Modest, pure-hearted, lov-
able, sfe endeared herself to all who knew her, from
childhood up to womanhood. Of the faults which
disfigure the lives of young men and women she was
singularly free. In truth, her character, matured in
early youth, and the development of thy womanly at-
tributes of mind and soul was markedly in advance
of her years. She has gone home early—-oven as
time was crowning Girlhood with visions of a happy
usefulness.

A CARO TO INVALIDS,
A Clergyman, while residing in South America ns

a missionary, discovered a Safe and simple remedy
for tho Cure of-Nervous Weakness, Early Decay,
Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders brought on by baneful
aod vicious habits. Great numbers have been al-
ready oared by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I will
send the recipe for preparing and using this medicine,
in a sealed envelopes, to any one who- needs It,.Free
of Charge.

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D, Bible House, New York City.

lApril I, 1866-ly.

IP YOU WANT TO KNOW a little of everything
relating to the human system, male and female;

the causes'and treatment of diseases; the marriage
customs of the world; bow to marry well and a thou-
sand things never published before read the revised
and enlarged edition of “ Medical Common Sense,”
a curious book for curious people, and a good book
for every one. ‘4OO pages, 100 illustrations. Price
$1.50, Contents table sent free to any address. Booksmay be bad at the Book stores, or will -be sent by
mail, post paid on receipt of the price. Address

E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,
Peb. 8, '6s*6m. 1150 Broadway, New York.
WmsSzssH I—Those wishing a fine sot of whiskers, a nicemoustache, or a beautiful head of glossy hair will please

read the card of THO9> P. CHAPMAN in another part of-thls-paper. ■ [Peb. 22.1865-3m.]

For sale—a rwo*fiOfts»-*>EMOCRAT,
PLATFORM SPRING WAGON, made at New.

ark. New Jersey t For terms, apply, to
Catiin Hollow, May 10, '65. A. W,' POTTER,

■*

■ ..til; f» 4 i-/A jUf, •; U

THE—- -
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WELLSBOEO ! *j

PETROLEUM COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK- . .. #lOO,OOO.

10,000 SHARES OF $lO EACH.

FIRST ASSESSMENT $1 PER SHARE.

910,000 Working Capital.

• -

'
r , \ .

The WeUsboro Petroleum Company hat duly exe-
cutedLeases of 5,000 acres of selected lands, ly-
ingin the townships of Delmar, Charleston, Ship*
pen, Gaines, Morris, Liberty, and Middlebory, and
in-Wellsboro, Tioga TJoifrty, and in Brown township,
Lycoming county—in number about 100 leases.

Agents of the Company are actively employed in
leasing other choice lands. $60,000 of the stock Is
already subscribed. Operations will be commenced
when three-fourths of the authorized stock shall be
subscribed and ten per cent, paid in.

The lands leased cover nil, or nearly all, of the
territory in the localities named, where surface end
geologic indications ofpetroleum exist.

It is believed that the inducements offered by the
Company are such as to make investments in- its
stock peculiarly desirable. Persons wanting stock
should subscribe at once, as tb*books will be closed
on the first of May. Subscriptions received by J. L.
ROBINSON,.Eaq., Treasurer, at tbeJTRST NA-
TIONAL BANK OP .WJBLLBBORO, Pa. 0

j Bireotora;
* L. BAOHE, President,'

H. W. WILLIAMS.
. J, W. BAILEY,

J. RIBEROLLE"* " -

J. N. BACHE,
C. COPESTICK, ‘
a. P. CARD,
M. BOLLARD.
AMOS COOLIDGE,
J. L. ROBINSON, Treasurer,

-- - - —lvr. 00B&,' Clerk--.

RIGHMONO IS OURS I
Babylon Is: Fallen 1 1

AND
T)UI.T,ARD. seeing tiie downward tendency of ah'

*1 > .tilings vendible, hastened to

THE CITY.
and pnrctmiied an assortment of Dry Goods, Notion-
alid-*o-fortb,

ON A GOLD BASIS,
which good* will be sold on like terms, just a littlf
cheaper than.any of like good quality o*n be sold

THIS SIDE OF SUNKISE.
If you want Dress Goods, If you want Spring

Goods, If you want anything to wear. If you wan
to buy at such prices that you can afford yourself ai
extra dress or two, to repay you for wearing your old
clothes for two years, call at the

KKYSTONE' store,
nnd bring all your children and your neighbors with
you. Fur u good bargain ought to be distributed
among yonr Irieuds. Sorotne

ONJE AND ALL
LOOK AT.MY NEW STOCK,

and you will say
THEY ARE GOOD AND CHEAP.

O: BULLARD.
Wellsboro, April 12, 1865.

TO CONSUMPTIVES—The undersigned baring
been restored to health in a'few weeks, by a

very simple remedy, after having suffered several
years with a severe lung affection, and "That dread
disease, Consumption—is anxious to mak,o;km>w& to
bis fellow-eufferers the means of care.

To all who desire, ho will tand a copy of tbepre-
aqgiption used, (free of charge,) with the directions
for preparing end using the,same, which they will
find a twre curt for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Coughs, Colds, 4c. The only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives
to be invaluable; nnd he hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may,
procure; a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please addressj Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

Feb. 22, 1865-3m.
Editor of The Agitator . ,

Dele Sie:—With your permission I wish to say to tho
readers of yearpaper that 1 will send, by retarn mall, to all
who wish It(free) A Recipe, withfull directions for making
and osing a .simple Vegetable Balm that will effectually re-
more. In ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and ell
Imparities of theShin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth
and Beantlfnl.

1 will also mall free to those having Bald Heads, or Bare
Faces, simple directions and Information that wild enable
them tostart a fall growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,
or e Moustache, In less thanthirty dnys.
' All applications answered by-return mail without charge.

Respectfully yours,
1 THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
Feb.22,1866-dm. 831 Broadway, New York.

TO THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATED AND DES-
PONDENT OF.BOTU SEXES.—A great suffer-

er havingbeen restored to health in n few days, after
many years of misery, is willing to assist his suffer-
ing fellow-creatures by sending(free), op the receipt
of a postpaid addressed cnvolopc, a copy of tha
formula of euro employed. Direct to

JOHN M. DAGNALL, Box 183 Post Office,Jan. 4, 1865-6m. Brooklyn, N. Y.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.—A pamphlet direct-
ing how to jpeedily restore sight and give up

spectacles, without nid of doctor or medicine. Sent
by mall,, free, on receipt of 10 conta. AddressE. B. FOOTE, M. D.,

. Feb. 8, ’65-6m. • 1130 Broadway, New York-.

j rhe 1 rxo<ji' : oo! UJsifF\ -aitaTor»

NOTICE.—Tho Directors of Dolmar Sohool Dis-
trict will meet lit the Court House in Wellsboro,

on Saturday, the 27th day of May next; a I o’clock
P. M., to let tho building of a School House near,
Alexander Balfour’s, and to contract for gettingof
wood for next winter Schools.

By order of the Board. ISRAEL STONE,
Wellsboro, April 26, 186&-4L . Secretary.

CONCENTRATED LYE, for kale at
ROY’S DRUG STORE-

HUGH YOUNG
BEGS to announce to the people of Wellsboro and ■vfcisity, that he ia non receiving for the . '

SPRING TRADE,
A Pin. Assortment of Brown, White, Leather Co-
lored and Satin

WALL PAPER
of the most fashionable and tasteful patterns. Also
a great variety of Plain and Figured

WINDOW PAPERS,
which ho, intends to sell cheap regardless of the
price of Gold in Wall Street.

The latest and bost| inventions in

CURTAIN FIXTURES, .

with Cord and Tassels to match. * In the way of

Yankee Notions :

hie .took ia unrivaled byth in-variety And quality.

Among other notion* he hasconstantly on hand

Album*,
Album Picture*, '''

Almanac*, 1
■' ■ -'-I.’ Bodkin*, . .

. Banker* Cue*,
Bead*,

‘ "■ Back (JamiionBoard*,
Barometers, , ,

Bridal QUls, .

Combs^,,
'|, Crochet Needles,

I , Chesa Men, '
j Curtain Loop*, :
■ Carpenter* Pencil*, ,

Canels Hair Pencil*,
Chalk) Crayon*,- -

! -Card*,'. - '■<
j DeU*, , ,

*

' I Dioe*.;.
’ Diaper Pin*, . .

Dram*,
, Pansy Box**,

' '' Fishing Tackle,
I Pram**, '

| "Flate*,

I' . " . Guitar String*,
1 .

_
Hair Pin*,

Ink or ail Colon, '

. Indelible Ink,
Inkrtand*,

•.r , ■ : Knlttirig Hoodie*,
a ? ' Key-rings,} 1 ' i '

‘
Ladlesßaekets, * , " ' '

Microscope#,
’ Needle*,

•
• Pattern* for Wonted Work; -

Picture*,.
Picture Frame*,

iPicthr*. Card,
Pen Raeha,

Parlor dame*,
' Photograph*,

Port Monalei,
Pocket Entree,

Pocket Mirror*,
Pipe* in all varietiee.

Pin*, (Mourning)
Portfolio*,

Paint Boxes,
; Sand,,
j jShavlng Brushes,

imff Boxer,
Shuttles for Lace,

Sealing Wax,
Bilk Fish Line*,

Stereoscopes and Pictures,
- Tobacco Boxes,

Thermometers,
Toys,

Visiting Cards,

■ Violin Strings, dc.
Bo has on on hand the largest stook of

~
- " ‘ ■»'

STATIONERY
97qt brought Into Tioga County, embracing

FIVE -DIFFERENT QUALITIES
—or—

1 -i

COMMERCIAL NOTE PAPER;

ALSO
WHITE FOOLSCAP,

BLUE FOOLSCAP,
QUARTO POST,

GILT BOOED NOTE,
LADIES’ NOTE,

• LEGAL CAP,
BILL PAPER,

MOURNING PAPER,
and ten different atjle> of

ENVELOPES
ALSO

ALL SCHOOL AND TEXT-BOOKS
tued’ln the Schools and Academies in the County
which will be sent by mail atpublication prices.

ALSO A VARIETY OF

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Embracing

BIOGRAPHY,
HISTORY,

PQETRY,
N9VELB,

LAW,
POLITICS,

, _ „ . PHILOSOPHY, and
'TRAVEL.

Also,
DAYBOOKS,

JOURNALS,
LEDGERS,

‘ PASS BOOKS, .

1 TIME BOOKS,
BANK BOOKS 4 other

BLANKS.
.

. REMEMBER
TO CALL HERE

Before Pnrohaiins Elsewhere,

No, 5, Union Block, Pott Office Budding.
APRIL 16, 866-tf.

YEAR WITH NEW PRICES 1

OOIIfO~OIf AT

J. A. ROSE & GO’S
CHEAP GASH STOKE!

NEW QOO DyS

AND

NEW STYLE SI

GOODS HATE PALLES!
‘

GOODS ARE CHEAPER!

The only question among Ladle* is, where 1 eairil
get something haudiome in the shape of a

Good Stylish Dress, Cloaking, &c.,
and at the same time CHEAP? Onwalking into the
Store of _ ._ _ _

tJ. A. ROSE & CO’S
the Ladiee willfind title difficult question

IMMEDIATELY. ANSWERED.
H£ BUYS CHEAP I

HE SELLS CHEAP!

DRESS GOODS.
Corded Popline,, Merisoee, Alapaooa*, Cobnrgi,

Bap DeLainet, Pacific DeLainet, <io., Ac.

FANCT goods.
Hair Rolls, Bead Nate, French and American Cor-

eate, Breakfast Shawls, Splendid Nnbiu, Skating
Cap*, Honda, Hood Nubias, Dress Trimmings, Collar
and Sleeve everything. '

LADIES’ CLOTHS,
’ • ' FLANNELS, ,

SOLEBBINOES,
figured and plain; every color and quality.

Gentlemen say before leaving home, “ Where do
yon want to go to. trade, Wife V’ " I don't know."
“ Well, I will tell yon. Ton

STOP AT ROSE’S.
” HE KEEPS THE LARGEST

AND

BEST STOCK OF

REM HIDE CLOTHING,
AND

ZWANT A PAIR OF'PANTS,
,80 LET'S STOP .TtTERE."

" YOU'RE RIORT.

J. A. HOSE.& OOe
KEEP HOOP SKIRTS,

AND

sues AN ASSORTMENTI

WHY, I DO BELIEVE
he has enough to build a telegraph across the Atlan
tic Ocean;

AND I WANT ONE,

7 E St
1 WANT TWO,

ns,

We Will Stop There,
FOR BE SELLS

WOMEN'S SHOES, for , 31.25
•BALMORAL. SKIRTS, (full sire) 3.25
25 HOOP SKIRTS, (wide tapes) 1.25
BEST KIP BOOTS, (shop made) s^)o

BESIDES ALL THESE

HE HAS ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS and SHOES!
AND ALL PRICES,

AND THEY ARE CHEAP, TOO,

FOR I HAVE TRIED THEM,

A B D

I Know the; are Right and Cheap.

1 DON’T KNOW

HOW HE GETS HIS GOODS,

(probably steals them or buys then and- never pays
for them)

BUT WE WON'T ASK HIM,
- V-

AS LONG AS THEY ABE CHEAP,

WE wnx BUY."

LADIES & GENTLEMEN,
WE HAVE EVERYTHING)

Yes, I say we have everything exoept wagon tracks
and poet holes and these you can buy at the Bard,
ware Stores.

IT IS-WORTH WHILE

TO STEP IN

AND SEE WHAT HE HAS.

Don'tboy—only see. Come and examine. The
Goods ate to your taste. And remember the place;

: ROSE'S CHEAP CASH STORE,

JIAYBFIELD, Tioga County, Pa.,

NEXT DOOR TO MANSFIELD HOTEL.
Jtaosfleld, jenuary-U, 1865-ly.

THE V. 8. SANITARY COMMISSION—'There 1* an !n>
portent part of'tbs work of this greet £harity,which

Isso little understood, that few who might end ought to be
partakers of Its benefits, are aware of the aid which It
stands ready to afford, through Its

PROTECTIVE war CLAIM & PENSION AGENCY*
By which all papers and correspondence required to procore
Pension,Bounty and Back Pay. and Prize Money for die*
charged Soldiersand Sailors, ond ior therelative* of Soldier*and Sailors dying In the service c| the United Stat*«,ar«
prepared and forwarded, and the proceeds of all Claim*,when collected, remitted to the parties entitled. Fus ofCstso*. ,

w. N. ASHMAN, Solicitor,
Ja3. W. HA2LEHURST, Assistant Solicitor,

Office 1307 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
There 1i al«o the invaluable HOSPITAL DIRECTORY, bywhich the Sanitary Commissionhas made arrangements for

supplying GRATUITOUSLY, with regard to patient* in all
the United State* General Hospitals.

For information relative to patients In the Hospitals In
N*w York, New Jersey, the New England State*, Eastern
Virginia, Maryland, District of Columbia, North Carolina,
Booth Carolina, Florida and Louisiana, address

Office of Sanitary Commission, Washington* D. C.
For the Hospitals, is Pennsylvania, address,

[ Office of Sanitary Commission,1 1807, ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
For the Hospitals in Western Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Q*

linois, Missouri, lowa, Kontubky, Tennessee, Mississippi
Arkansas, address

Office of San. Commission,Louisville, Kentucky.
In all cases, the name, rank, company and regiment of the

person inquiredfor should be given, and where be was when
last heard from. If the application is by letter, the answer
will befcent byreturn mail; If in person.lt will be answered
at once; or if by telegraph, an answer will be returned in*
mediately,at the inquirers’ expense.

49*Soldiers’ Aid Societies, Clergymen, Editor* and other*
can scarcely serve the cause of humanity mere effectually,
than by frequently and widely dlisemluatiag a knowledge
of the above, among those who have friends in the army, iInformation or assistance will be cheerfully furnished to
Soldiers or their friends on application to Mr*. LUCY
MOORE HOTCHKISS, Wellsboro, Fa.; or to Mr*, JOS. F.
MORRIS, Mansfield, Pa., Associate Managers for Women’s
Peun’a Branch, U. 3. Sanitary Commission.

jczx. _.,r

Scrofula and S', .fy* :. y
From Emery /,Vc.*» a ;v, -

' E have sold qr i:m ■. ' /ij.tr .-s t f.*|'A'Ar m,\,
but never yet one bottU vh»li .vi.-*! ~»* ih? d^j,-*i -w-t
and full satisfaction to-sro • w:* . t*. ; .r ,■»|r..-i «>.ip
people try it, they ther,- u i., s.*seu no cieJlrjjK* \ It
before in our lommuuily ” 1
Eruptions. Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Uu.^rs,

Sores, end all Diue A .03 Oi the Skin.
From Here- iiobt. Sir.-!. n. PrUfnt, t,i->

M I only do my duty to you .nnl tuo j übli "when I .uidmy testimony to that youpnbh-di o>. ihe i.ie.i»,jiv.l v.*tui*i
otyour Saksauahiu.x. 31 y»h •« :huv. rjre'l ten. h.I .in
afflicting liumor In her e;i/". evt>, . il ti ?ir ;Vir v« nn,
which we were un>itlc to euro until ' tu- .i vo;u- :*\u*n v-
PABILhA. She has becu well .*t mouth*.’ 1

From Mrs. Jane K, Eire'. <• u-cil . rnul nv.'ck-eXjcmtd
ladyofDc7nii'irilh\'f'(ij>rM»-j Co.. 1..J.

“My daughter 1m snheiv i .or n p .-d wuh i .-t vof
ulomt eruption, which •»»»■* v-rv ir.v.ble*mne. Nothing
afforded any rebel until we fried >our S.ikS.MAM'iM.A,
which soon completely cured hn **

[From Charles P. P.sy.\ »• t’c inthht -.“m-ui Crm/e.i Murrain}Co., mimtifucUr'er.. r/ cnnsnitial. p< in - ■>' in* tfnshutt, *V. //-

I “I had for several year* n very fro'thhvfinu* m
ifny face, which grew con:*! luilyVor-c until it di.-'i n»rodmy features and became an I tried
almost every thing a man coulu of both advice and medi-
cine, but without Vtiy rvlJei whntcm*. u»HJ ) took vour
SARSAPARILLA. U immediately uuidc nvy Uce worse,asyoutold me it mteht for a time - bur in'h few the
ucw akin began to ionn under the blotches, and con-
tinuod until my lace la ns *mooih :ih .my body’s, and I
am without anysymptom* of the disease tn.it f know of.
I enjov perfect healthy iiud without u doubt owe it to vu«r
Sarsaparilla."
Erysipelas General Debility— Purrfly theBlood.

From Dr. Kobi■ Stacin, Hou'itan bt. s ,%>;n for/:.
“ Dr. AVUR. I seldom :;dl to remove E.np,U>m -m4

Scrofulous Sores by the pem»yrn.ig»d?oryoiir u:« v-
RILLA, and I have now cured :.u a:uu?k of
Erysipelas with it. 2v*o alter..five t-quai- iiioSaßH.Vpaß!bla you Iwvc Rupphcd to tin* pro/c.uou US
well as to the people.”

, •
From J. E. Johnston* />?., lEuVomnn, Ohio.

“ For twelve years, 1 Ind the yellow l-.rv-»p‘ l.u» on myriffht arm, during which time Tinevl nil'the r* li*bnt.-.|
physicians 1 could reach, and took liaudrcdw o* uoll.wh
worth of metlicines. The ulcers were so bid tli.it tno
cords became visible,and the doctors decided that mya. m
must be amputated. I taking ynur Sxn.H.viM.HiLi.
Took two bottle 4*, and some ot your I’n.i.s To-ji'flitr
thev have cured me. lam nowas wc »l anil sound :•* :: iybo<fy. Uoiu£ ma public place, my wvc i» known to ev*-ry
body in this commuuitj*, and ex- i?os the wo.idor tif .ill.*'
From Hon. 7/cnr.y".lf-mro, M- I‘ of .\>ir -<K>ih* c. tr

a leu(En</ member of the Ccylonnc"
“I have uso-l your .-i\»n vpmmu v m my ;rmlv, for

general debility* and lor rutrifyiuy :ht WoW.wl-li *. oryBeneficial reaultb, and icu couliacav-c in comjmmdw it
to the afflicted.”
St. Anthoay’o Fire, Rose, Salt Khoum, SeoldHead, Sore Sven.
From Harvey Sickler, t's 7.. the' uCh- a!’tor >'.f ike. Tbnk-ItiLunock Deviocrui, ivun -/.Venn:

“ Our only child, about throe years oi age, was at-
tacked by pimples on his lord.cart. They n.puUv Mjr-'ld
until they tonne d a losilhsor.v aur. virulent lore, \.*h,ch
covered his tnee, an<l actually blinded lub eves .or some3

days. A skiiml physician applied nitrate u* silver andother remedies, without any i.pjjarcnf ofioct. For fifteendays w guarded his ham:**. lost wrh them ho shouldtour open the festering and corrupt wound which coveredIda whole face. Having tried e\erv thing rise wc hartany hope from, wc began giving your Sarsaparilla,
and applying the iodide 01 potjirh lotion, a* vou direct.The sore began to heal when we had given the fir-t bottle!and was well when we had finished the second. Tlie-eiuU,

»

eyelashes, which had come out. grew ‘'gain, and he is now
as healthynud fair as any other. The wi.ulc neighborhood
predicted that the cliilcl mutt die.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Ur Hiram Sloat.of St. Loni.tr Missouri.

**l find your Sarsaparilla a more effectual remedy
for the ttccondary symptoms of Syphilis and ior syphilitic
disease than any other we possess. The profession are in-
debted to you for some ot the best medicines we have.”
From A, J. French, M. D., an eminent physician of law-

rence, Mass., who is a prominent memfer of the ferns-
taiure of Massachusetts.
“ Dr. AYCti. My dear Sir; Ihave found yonr Sarsa*

PARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis, both uf the
primary and secondary type, and effectual In some c-hkcs
that were too obftmnte to yield to other remedies. Ido
not know what wc can employ with more certainty 01 suc-
cess, where a powerful alterative la required. 1'

Mr. Chat. .S’. Van Lute, of Mac llruuswick, y. J„ had
droadfufculcer? m his legs, titused by the abuse of mercury,
or mercurial disease, which grew more and more aggra-
vated for years, Ju *pitc ot every remedy or treatment
that could be applied, until tlie persevering use of Avku’h
Sarsaparilla relieved him. Few cases can be found
more Inveterate and distressing than this, and it took
several dozen bottles to cure him. >

Deucorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Otccrniion;
and arc very often cured by the alterative effect of Mira
Sarsaparilla- Some cases require, however, in aid of
the Sarsaparilla, the skilful application of local rem-
edies.
From the tcelNcncncn and tcidehj<elebraied Dr JacobMorrill, ofCincinnati.

“ 1 have found your Sarsaparilla an excellent altera-tive in diseases of females. Many cases of Irregularity,
Leucorrhcca, Internal Ulceration, and local debility,aris-
ing from tlie scrofulous diathesis, have > ielclfd to It. and
there.arc few that do not, when its effect is properly aided
by local treatment-”
A lady, unvrilling to allow the publication of her name.

tcrtV ca
»» My daughter and myself have boon cured of a very

debilitating Loucorrlimn of long standing, by two bottles
of your Sarsaparilla.”

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

when caused by Scrofula In the system, are rapidly oared
by this EXT. Sak3APaEilua.

AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other purga-
tives in the market, and their superior virtuesare
to universally known, that we need not do more
thanto assure thepublic their quality is maintained
equal" to the best it ever lias been, and that they
may be depended on to do all that they have erer
done.

Preparedby J. C. AYER,K- D-, 4 Co., Lowell,
Mass., and told by

Sold by J. A. Boy and P. B. Williams, Wslliboro ;
Dr. 11. H. Borden, Tioga; S. S. Packard, Covington j
C. V. Elliqjt, Mansfield; S. X. Billings, Gaines; and
by Dealers everywhere. [Nov. 23, 18(M-Iy.]

CAUTION.—Whereas, my wife Mary Ann, bat
left my bed and board without any jost cause or

provocation; this Is to caution all persons against
harboring or trusting her on my account as 1 will
pay no debts of her contracting after this oats.

JOHN W. REYNOLDS.
Union,.May 5,1355-31*

CAUTION.—Whereas, my wife Frances A., has
left my bed and board without any just cause or

provocation. I hereby forbid all persons harboring
or trusting heron my account, as I shall pay no debts
of hercontracting after this date. _

WM. H. H.- METCALF.
Brookfield, May 3,1865-3t*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—Letters of ad.
ministration having been granted to the under*

signed on the estate or Edward Webster, late ofMid*
dlebary, deceased, notice is hereby given to those in*
debted to make immediate payment, and those baring
claims to present them properly authenticated for

settlement to' &• H. COBB, Adair,
May 3,1866-«t,


